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Foreword
KMWA has come a long way since 1982 when we began on what became a tortuous
journey to get the KENYA MEDICAL WOMEN ASSOCIATION (KMWA) registered.
What a relief it was when this was finally achieved in 1983! I am happy to record that
we got much support from the Kenya Medical Association (KMA) in a bid to register
KMWA. In 1983, we were just a handful. By 1986, KMWA membership had risen to
82 members, 17 of them being dentists. Current membership stands at an impressive
350 VIBRANT members made up of 64 Associate members, 286 Medical Doctors
and 23 dentists. What a positively different picture from that of 1983!
Therefore, it is with great pleasure that we present and own this Strategic Plan
document; a Document that has been created by Women: women in medical
and dental School; women in various fields of Medicine and dentistry; women in
key positions both nationally and internationally; women who are proud to be
Members of KMWA.

Prof Miriam K. Were

In this document, KMWA’s core values of Integrity, Commitment, Excellence,
Compassion and Cohesion are enshrined. Each value is critical to the Existence
and Relevance of the Association especially in a time of National, Global Economic
and Social Crisis. Through this Strategic Plan, we envision KMWA growing in
strength and membership. The KMWA Council is committed to bringing all who
qualify for membership who are outside into KMWA so we become even stronger.
KMWA is learning from its weaknesses, creating new horizons, taking charge of
opportunities and diffusing any threats to fulfill our mandate to champion for the
improved health and dignity of women and society in general. YES WE CAN!
Yes, we can and YES WE MUST as KMWA works with Development Partners. We
are aware of the deep concern most Development Partners in Agencies and in
Business have on the desperate situation of Women in Sub-Saharan Africa. A table
in a 2000 report of the UN agencies in the health sector (WHO, UNICEF and UNFPA)
on Millennium Development Goals brought out the reality that while the risk of
maternal mortality in developed regions of the world is 1:2800, this maternal risk
is 1:16 in Sub-Sahara Africa! Recent updates (accessible on the website) show that
reduction in Maternal Mortality in Sub-Sahara Africa continues to show the LEAST
PROGRESS of all the MDGs. This is NOT just a matter for women. And it is NOT just
a matter of Kenya Medical Doctors and Dentists. It should be a deep concern of all
people of the world. For our strength as human being is measured by our weakest
link; in this case the level of risk from maternal death. We in KMWA are eager to
provide leadership in taking this challenge head-on. Please work with us. Together
we can and MUST make it.
Long live KMWA!
Prof Miriam K. Were
Founder Chairlady & Trustee KMWA.
LAUREATE, HIDEYO NOGUCHI AFRICA PRIZE by JAPAN.
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Executive Summary
The Kenya Medical Women’s Association is a non-governmental organization
that seeks to uplift the health status of women, adolescents and children in Kenya
by enhancing the capacity and potential of medical women to respond through
determined action involving advocacy, information and service provision.
KMWA recognizes the pivotal role expected of it in promoting the provision
of health care services to all in Kenya, especially the marginalized members of
society and in particular amongst women and children. As a result the association
through this strategic plan has pursued both an external focus or orientation and
an internal strengthening process, designed to assist it in meeting its strategic role
in the health sector in Kenya.
In UNDP’s review of Kenya’s progress towards the attainment of the MDGs at the
half way stage (2007), it was acknowledged that though the nation has progressed
well with MDG2 (the attainment of Universal Primary Education), the same cannot
be said for the other MDGs especially those concerning the health of the citizen.
The association therefore took deliberate steps to vet its newly defined strategies
against the nation’s plan in the attainment of the MDGs in an effort to ensure that
as far as possible it would contribute significantly to key MDGS 3, 4 & 5 which
relate to improved health.
KMWA has determined to pursue the following strategic programme areas in its
effort to achieve its stated mission and vision:
Issue 1: Reduced Child Mortality
Issue 2: Improved Maternal Health Care
Issue 3: Promotion of Gender Equality and Empowerment of Women
Issue 4: Strengthened membership and increased involvement of members in the
association activities.
Issue 5: Increased visibility and leverage as a major stakeholder in health issues.
Issue 6: Institutional Strengthening.



Dr. Jacqueline Kitulu

KMWA has outlined its strategic plan focusing on those issues relating to supporting
the nation in the attainment of MDGs 3, 4 & 5, and also taking into consideration
its strategic strengths, functions, skills and needs. KMWA proposes to work
with relevant stakeholders and its strategic partners to provide a framework for
leadership in health services provision and policy setting.
The association in an effort to ensure that it is able to influence positive change in
the health sector proposes to pursue a results based approach during this strategic
period.
As part of the Institutional Strengthening KMWA, sets out through this plan to
address challenges such as membership numbers, involvement of members in
the association’s activities and operational capacity, to increase its visibility and
leverage as a major stakeholder in health issues to support health service provision
in this country.
Taking into consideration all factors from the external and internal environment,
a Detailed Implementation Plan (DIP) has been developed that shows how the laid
down strategies have been transformed into activities that can easily be monitored
through a monitoring and evaluation plan that is also included.
An estimate of the required financial resources has also been drawn up to put a
financial mirror on the activities and to know how much each activity will cost, so
as to set the ground work for the required resource mobilization.
With this Strategic Plan and in addition to providing critical contribution to the
provision of vital health services to the Kenyan population, KMWA also envisions
growing in strength and in membership, actively engaging its membership, creating
new horizons, and taking advantage of different opportunities that help champion
for improved health and dignity of society. We as the members are thus determined
to undertake the activities as stated within the vision and mission and with our
core values in mind in order to achieve the organisations longer range vision.

Dr. Jacqueline Kitulu,
National Chairperson



1.0 INTRODUCTION AND HISTORICAL BACKGROUND
The Kenya Medical Women’s Association (KMWA) was
established in 1983 as a membership organization for Kenyan
Female Medical Doctors and Dentists. Its main objective is to
seek to uplift the health status of women, adolescents and
children in Kenya by enhancing the capacity and potential
of medical women to respond through determined action
involving advocacy, information and service provision, to
meet their special needs and whose main agenda is voluntary
in nature.
KMWA is an independent non-governmental non-profit
making organization registered in Kenya with the NGO Board
in 1983.
KMWA is managed by a Council that consists of 12 members
headed by an Executive Chair, and has a Board of Trustees
that provides governance oversight. Day-to-day activities are
run by the Secretariat.

Currently KMWA has 350 members, which includes upcountry branches in the North Rift, Nyanza and Eastern
Provinces.
The Kenya Medical Women’s Association (KMWA) is an
affiliate of the Medical Women International Association
(MWIA).
KMWA collaborates with the following associations and
organizations amongst others. The Kenya Medical Association
(KMA), Kenya Association of Physicians (KAP), Kenya
Association of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (KOGS),
Kenya Pediatric Association (KPA), Kenya Dentists Association
(KDA), the Medical Practitioners and Dentist Board (MPDB),
Association of Ugandan Medical Women (AUMW), and the
Medical Women Association of Tanzania (MEWATA). KMWA
looks forward to developing more strategic collaborations in
future.

Organizational Structure:
National Executive Council

KMWA National Secretariat

Branch Offices

Members
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Trustees

KMWA’s key functions are to:
i.

Contribute to the betterment of health services in
Kenya.

ii.

Afford opportunities for Medical Women to confer and
take necessary action on matters relating to the health
and wellbeing of the various communities they serve.

iii. Provide a means of communication between Medical
Women in different parts of the country and the rest of
the world.
iv. Promote the general interest of medical women and
foster friendship and understanding amongst them.
v.

Afford opportunities for Medical Women to have a voice
in professional and related bodies.

vi. Hold meetings for discussions and interchange of ideas
of problems particularly relating to women and secure
cooperation at all times in matters connected with
National and International health.
vii. Offer mentorship to young girls as they enter into medical
and related professions.
viii. Encourage, commission and conduct research into health
problems relating to maternal and child health.

the KMWA premises. The clinic runs daily, and is staffed by
upwardly mobile gynecologists who are KMWA members.
The Well woman clinic also runs medical out-patient clinics
twice a week at Deep Sea Suswa Slum in collaboration with
the Consolata Fathers.
KMWA hosted the first Regional congress of the Medical
Women’s International Association (MWIA) for Africa and
Near East Region in November, 1993. The theme of the
congress was “The Health of Women and Safe Motherhood”.
The congress was a great success and culminated in a Plan
of Action for Women’s Health to be implemented at a local,
national and regional level.
KMWA produced the first medical directory which listed
over 300 Medical Women’s Doctors and Dentists working
in Kenya with generous contribution from the UNFPA in the
year 1999.
KMWA also produced a book namely The World Summit for
Children (a Kenyan perspective) following the proceedings of
the pre-summit workshop, by the same name sponsored by
UNICEF in the year 1990.

ix. Afford opportunities for Medical Women to meet and to
confer with non Medical Women and share each other’s
expertise.

KMWA was at the forefront of the adolescent reproductive
health research which culminated in the production of a
book namely “In Partnership” in the year 1994-1996.

Key achievements

KMWA has been involved in research on cervical cancer,
breast cancer the environmental relationship, genetic factors
and HIV AIDS.

Since its inception in 1983 KMWA has been involved in a lot
of activities, and has had several achievements of note.
Our Well Woman Clinic, which was launched in November
1990, by the then Hon. Minister for Health. This provides
improved and affordable reproductive health care to
expanded populations in the greater Nairobi area. The Well
Woman clinic is situated on Kodi Road II, Nairobi West at

In collaboration with the Family Planning Association of
Kenya (FPAK) and University of Ghent, Belgium, research
findings on the Human Papilloma Virus (HPV) as a cause of
cervical cancer has contributed to the new vaccine currently
being tested worldwide. KMWA has been actively involved in
sensitizing its members regarding this.
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2.0 DEVELOPMENT OF THE PLAN
This Strategic Plan has been developed through a consultative
participatory process that involved members from all its
branches, KMWA’s Trustees, its Council, and Associate
members. Both electronic and face-to-face consultations
were held.

In addition to the above steps, the association took a
deliberate step to vet its newly defined strategies against the
nation’s plan in the attainment of the MDGs thereby ensuring
that as far as possible it would contribute significantly to key
MDGS 3,4 & 5, relating to improved health.

The consultation process with members aimed to identify
the future of the association (strategic thinking) and the
actions/steps that would make that future possible (strategic
planning).

Purpose of this Document

These consultations culminated in a strategic planning
workshop that was held from 11th to 13th July 2008 during
which process a draft Strategic Plan was formulated, followed
by the development of this dynamic plan that is charts out
the association’s exciting future from 2010 to 2014.
During the earth shaking workshop, a Value Audit was
conducted to identify the core values of KMWA and define
what the vision of KMWA should be, resulting in a redefinition
of the association’s Vision, Mission and Value Statements.
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The purpose of this document is to set out the strategy for
KMWA over the next 5 years (2010 – 2014). The strategy
developed here builds upon our belief on the strengths of our
proven and unique identity as an organization, able to make a
distinct contribution to healthcare in this country.
This document also establishes the nature and focus of
KMWA for the coming five years, from its basic vision to its
action programme, and its related monitoring and evaluation
plan over this time period.

3.0 SITUATIONAL ANALYSIS
The environment that the association operates in has in
the recent years been extremely volatile and challenging
especially when one takes into consideration the marginalized
population- a key target of the association.

•

Legal Bodies.

•

Regulatory bodies.

•

Corporate Partners.

An analysis was undertaken of the external and internal
environment that the association operates in, details are
indicated below.

What the Stakeholders expect from KMWA
•

Service including contribution to and provision of
curative service and health promotion

3.1

•

Advice and information including key research data

•

Representation & advocacy

•

Accountability and the management of its programs

•

Involvement and partnership

•

Shared forum and collaboration in research and projects

Stakeholders Identified

•

Promotion of their products

•

Beneficiaries: Women and children

•

Mentorship

•

Policy Makers: MOH, Gender and Children Ministry.

•

KMWA Members: (life, associate).

What KMWA expects from the Stake Holders

•

KMWA Technical Staff.

•

Mandate

•

Donors.

•

Participation and technical support

•

Pharmacists and chemists.

•

Resource support & funding

•

NGOs: CREAW, CRADLE, COVAW, WHO.

•

Availability & accessibility

•

Development Partners.

•

Cooperation & partnerships

•

Government.

•

Utilization of KMWA services

•

Professional Associations: MWIA, KMA, KDA, KPA, KOGS,
KACPE, FIDA, HERAF.

•

Facilitate activities e.g. health camps, annual dinners

•

Scholarships, conferences

•

Institutions: Educational - Academia and Universities.

•

Subscription

•

Research institutions and researchers.

STAKEHOLDER ANALYSIS

This analysis was undertaken to define the key people or
groups that have an interest in or are affected by KMWA’s
activities. The stakeholders’ relationship to KMWA and the
expectations of each group is as shown below.
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3.2

VALUES AUDIT

A values audit was carried out by the members to define
the association’s values and beliefs expected to shape the
distinctive culture of KMWA and its work.

to jump start the economy, and encourage the informal
sector to generate the required jobs.
•

Our Core values were identified are as follows:

MDGs - with time running out as 2015 approaches only
MDG2 Provision of Universal Primary Education could be
said to be near achievement. There is need for KMWA to
focus its strengths in contributing to the attainment of
those MDGS (3, 4 & 5) that relate to health.

•

Integrity

•

Commitment

3.3.2 Political

•

Excellence

•

•

Compassion

•

Cohesion

Political instability - although there is a coalition
government in place, frequently publicly expressed
internal differences have not stopped and may influence
the progress of any initiatives undertaken with the
government. In addition this may set the stage for civil
unrest at the next national and presidential elections in
2012.

•

Poor governance - incidents of corruption and misuse
of public positions are common and are bound to
undermine some of the initiatives undertaken by the
association unless taken into account.

3.3.

ENVIRONMENTAL ANALYSIS

An environmental scan that was conducted revealed the
following key issues and trends that were perceived as likely to
influence KMWA achieving its mission and identified results.

3.3.1 Economic
•

Inadequate government policies on health

•

•

The rate of inflation has over the last twelve months been
averaging a rate of 20% exerting downward pressure on
the purchasing power of most Kenyans, especially the poor
whose access to healthcare is already compromised.

Inadequate female representation in relevant decision
making positions is a critical concern that KMWA needs
to take into account. The association will work with its
stakeholders in key positions to influence development.

•

MDGs - there is little political will in the attainment of
the MDGs, with minimal government policy established
to attain them. KMWA will seek to engage and foster
relations that will generate political will to contribute
towards the attainment of MDGs.

•

•
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As a result of the world wide economic crunch that has
not spared Kenya it is likely that the already high poverty
levels will be further exasperated. The Kenyan economy
had grown at a commendable rate of 7.1% in 2007 but
this fell to an average of 1.7% in 2008 as a result of
the post election violence and world economic credit
collapse. Although there was a slight increase in growth
experienced during the first quarter of 2009 to 3.9%, the
continued pressure on citizens from inflation is expected
to result in the continued rise in poverty levels.
High unemployment levels - This is especially a concern
amongst the ever growing number of youth. The
government continues to grapple with this as it attempts

3.3.3 Social
•

Women’s family commitments

•

The low status of women and children in society continues
to undermine many of the attempts to uplift their status
and will necessitate much lobbying and advocacy by
KMWA.

•

Religious stand point on certain health issues e.g.
reproductive health issues

•

Deteriorating moral standards in society

•

Mental health and substance abuse

•

ICT deficiencies- this commences at the national policy
level and translates itself into resource allocation at
national and grass-roots level. KMWA needs to see itself
as a change agent encouraging the widest usage of ICT
to improve the health of the people.

•

Lack of appropriate equipment/technology

•

Underutilization of current ICT innovations

•

Limited capacity/skills

3.3.4 Technological
•

•

Enhanced telecommunications infrastructure that is able
to enhance the implementation of many programmes
and communications between the many stakeholders.
Current opportunities in ICT, with the installation of the
fibre optic cable enhancing the availability of bandwidth
as well as the ease of use of cell phones enable easier
communication even in the most remote places.

3.3.5 Analysis of the Association’s Strengths Weaknesses, Opportunities & Threats (SWOT)
STRENGTHS

WEAKNESSES

• Internationally/nationally recognized

• Membership in other collaborator associations resulting in
divided interests

• KMWA is a registered organization and therefore has legal
recognition

• Low membership

• Credible

• Lack of resources

• Diverse specialties

• Demanding schedules of members

• Wide age range

• Low visibility

• Countrywide network
• Representation in different institutions and levels
• Diverse socio-cultural backgrounds
• Being women able to empathize and nurture
• Income generating assets
• Medicine is a noble profession
OPPORTUNITIES

THREATS

• Available funding opportunities

• Multiple roles and demands on women

• Affirmative action

• Lack of representation in certain fields

• Communication advancement

• Poor economy (high inflation)

• Vision 2030 (increased commitment to health care)

• Negative societal perceptions about women

• Access to organizations that impact on policies

• Varying global health funding priorities

• Large pool of women doctors
• Collaboration with stakeholders
• High demand for medical services
• Networking
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3.3.6 Strategic Niche
KMWAs strategic niche is in its proven capability to credibly
contribute to the relevant organizations that play a role in the

3.4

promotion of gender equality and empowerment (MDG3),
reduction of child mortality (MDG4), and maternal health
(MDG5).

REVIEW OF AND LINKAGE TO THE MILLENNIUM DEVELOPMENT GOALS
(MDGS)1

Millennium Development Goal2 (MDGs)

Targets

Goal 1: Eradicate extreme poverty and
hunger

• By 2015 halve the proportion of people whose income is less than $1 a day

Goal 2: Achieve universal primary
education

• Ensure that, by 2015, children everywhere, boys and girls alike, will be able to
complete a full course of primary schooling

Goal 3: Promote gender equality and
empower women

• Eliminate gender disparity in primary and secondary education preferably by
2005, and at all levels by 2015

Goal 4: Reduce child mortality

• Reduce by two thirds the mortality rate among children under five

Goal 5: Improve maternal health

• Reduce by three quarters the maternal mortality ratio

• By 2015 halve the proportion of people who suffer from hunger

• Achieve, by 2015, universal access to reproductive health
Goal 6: Combat HIV/AIDS, malaria and
other diseases

• Halt and begin to reverse the spread of HIV/AIDS
• Achieve, by 2010, universal access to treatment for HIV/AIDS for all those
who need it
• Halt and begin to reverse the incidence of malaria and other major diseases

Goal 7: Ensure environmental
sustainability

• Integrate the principles of sustainable development into country policies and
programmes; reverse loss of environmental resources
• Reduce biodiversity loss, achieving, by 2010, a significant reduction in the
rate of loss
• Reduce by half the proportion of people without sustainable access to safe
drinking water
• Achieve significant improvement in lives of at least 100 million slum dwellers,
by 2020

1

The MDGs are drawn from the actions and targets contained in the Millennium Declaration that was adopted by 189 nations-and signed by 147 heads of state and governments
during the UN Millennium Summit in September 2000. The Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) are eight goals to be achieved by 2015 that respond to the world’s main
development challenges. The 8 MDGs are further broken down into 18 quantifiable targets that are measured by 48 indicators

2

Extracted from UNDP web-site www.undp.org/mdg/basics.html accessed on 27th September 2009.
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Goal 8: Develop a Global Partnership for
Development

• Develop further an open trading and financial system that is rulebased, predictable and non-discriminatory, includes a commitment to
good governance, development and poverty reduction—nationally and
internationally
• Address the least developed countries’ special needs. This includes tariff- and
quota-free access for their exports; enhanced debt relief for heavily indebted
poor countries; cancellation of official bilateral debt; and more generous
official development assistance for countries committed to poverty reduction
• Address the special needs of landlocked and small island developing States
• Deal comprehensively with developing countries’ debt problems through
national and international measures to make debt sustainable in the long
term
• In cooperation with the developing countries, develop decent and productive
work for youth
• In cooperation with pharmaceutical companies, provide access to affordable
essential drugs in developing countries
• In cooperation with the private sector, make available the benefits of new
technologies—especially information and communications technologies

A review of the MDGS through KMWA’s lenses clearly indicates that the association’s consideration should be in regard to
contributing towards MDGs 3, 4 & 5, those that relate to the improved health status of the people by 2015.
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4.0 STRATEGIC PLAN
4.1

KMWA MISSION AND VISION
STATEMENTS

4.2.4 Compassion
KMWA will demonstrate empathy and humanity in its service
provision.

4.1.1 Vision

4.2.5 Cohesion

An association of excellence providing leadership in all
matters of health.

KMWA shall strive to maintain unity and harmony within its
membership to achieve its mandate.

4.1.2 Mission
To champion for the improved health and dignity of
society, particularly vulnerable groups through a cohesive,
professional membership committed to our core values of
excellence, integrity and compassion.

4.2

CORE VALUES

KMWA will promote and operate within a clear and
consistent set of ethics, reflecting its core values of: integrity,
commitment, excellence, compassion and cohesion.

4.2.1 Integrity
KMWA will uphold integrity in all its activities, relationships
and partnerships.

4.2.2 Commitment
KMWA shall fulfill its obligations towards its members and
community with dedication.

4.2.3 Excellence
KMWA will endeavor to maintain professionalism in health
care through capacity building and mentorship.
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4.3

STRATEGIC PROGRAM ISSUES

In order to align the strategic plan, major programmatic issues
likely to have an important impact on the ability of KMWA to
meet its vision and mission were identified as follows:  
Issue 1: Reduced Child Mortality
Issue 2: Improved Maternal Health Care
Issue 3: Gender Equality Promoted and Women Empowered
Issue 4: Strengthened membership and increased involvement
of members in the association activities.
Issue 5: Increased visibility and leverage as a major stakeholder
in health issues.
Issue 6: Institutional strengthening.

4.4

STRATEGIC PROGRAMS; RESULTS
AND ACTIVITIES

The methods/approaches to be used to achieve specific goals
within a specified period by KMWA were established and the
necessary actions needed to achieve each strategic objective
were identified and are listed below.

4.5

ISSUE 1: REDUCED CHILD MORTALITY

Issue

Outcomes

Outputs

Activities

Reduced Child Mortality

This programme aims to
contribute towards the
achievement of the following
outcomes:

The following results are
expected to be achieved
through implementation
of the activities under this
programme:

Key activities to be
implemented under this
strategic programme
include:

• Healthy children living
beyond the age of five.

• Health facilities across the
• Assist in the strengthening
country adequately stocked of staff component at
with necessary drugs and
various health facilities
supplies. (at least one per
all over the nation using
province through efforts of
KMWA members. - at least
KMWA members)
3 trainings per year spread
over the different provinces

• Access to quality primary
health care services for all
children.

• Well managed health
facilities.

• KMWA members
participate in the
facilitation and conduct
of mass immunization
campaigns (participation in
at least one immunization
campaign per year).

• Trained and adequately
supervised health care
workers.

• KMWA members to
participate in the provision
of curative and preventive
health care services to
the needy and vulnerable,
especially children.

• Children and the
population inoculated
against major illnesses.

• Promotion of health
services and hygienic
practices
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4.6

ISSUE 2: IMPROVED MATERNAL HEALTH CARE

Issue

Outcomes

Outputs

Activities

Improved Maternal Health
Care

This programme aims to
contribute towards the
achievement of the following
outcomes:

The following results are
expected to be achieved
through implementation
of the activities under this
programme:

Key activities to be
implemented under this
strategic programme
include:

• Healthy mothers living in a • Reduced number of women • KMWA members to
healthy environment, with
dying from unplanned
participate in the provision
reduced maternal mortality, pregnancies
of ante and post natal
and a reduced need for
services for needy and
hospitalisation.
vulnerable women.
• Access to quality primary
health care services for all
mothers.

• Health facilities adequately
stocked with necessary
drugs and supplies.

• KMWA members to
participate in the training
of and making available
of an increased number
of skilled health personnel
as birth attendants in all
health facilities.

• Policies contributing to
improved maternal health

• Well managed health
facilities.

• KMWA to participate in
the promotion of health
services and WASH
practices through health
clinics all over the nation.

• Trained and adequately
supervised health care
workers.

• Build consensus on
common stand on issues
of Reproductive Health
Adolescent health – create
awareness on health issues
affecting adolescent’s
e.g. mental health and
substance abuse issues,
reproductive health issues,
family life education, and
HIV/AIDS awareness.
• VVF – support a yearly
VVF activity through
funding
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Issue
Improved Maternal Health
Care

Outcomes

Outputs

Activities
• Conduct health promotion
activities including
documentaries, health
camps and publications
• Identify critical areas
where KMWA can support
development and/or
dissemination of guidelines
for a holistic health check.
• Develop guidelines on well
woman checks.
• Have CMEs regarding these
with members.
• Share guidelines with
members across the
country.
• Work with MOH to endorse
and implement such
guidelines.
• Contribute to improvement
of quality of services in the
country through supporting
KMWA members to access
actionable information
(including guidelines) on
improving standards of
care.
• Work with members across
the country to support
audit of quality of health
services provided
• Collate relevant health
information and evidence.
• Disseminate research
findings e.g. through
newsletters, CMEs and
KMWA website.
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Issue

Outcomes

Outputs

Improved Maternal Health
Care

Activities
• Improve access to health
related databases e.g.
HINARI for members.
• Establish a mechanism to
collect information from
members on barriers to
good quality of care, and
communicate that to the
MOH to help remove those
barriers

4.7

ISSUE 3: GENDER EQUALITY PROMOTED AND WOMEN EMPOWERED

Issue

Outcomes

Gender equality promoted
and women empowered

This programme aims to
Outputs to be achieved
contribute towards the
under this programme
achievement of the following include the following:
outcomes:
• Elimination of gender
disparity especially in
primary secondary and
higher institutions of
learning

22
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Outputs

Activities
Key activities to be
implemented under this
strategic programme
include:

• Ratios of girls to boys
• In partnership with likein two primary & two
minded institutions such
secondary schools in three
as FAWE host an annual
provinces to reach 50%
conference or workshop on
during the strategic plan
the state of gender equality
period and to be 50% in the in Kenyan schools and how
two public universities (Moi to enhance this bringing
& Nairobi Universities) that
together all relevant policy
teach medicine by 2014.
makers.

Issue

Outcomes

Outputs

Activities

Gender equality promoted
and women empowered

• More girls undertaking
medical studies at the
tertiary level

• Number of girls dropping
out of school due to early
marriage, pregnancy or
periods reduced by 5%
by 2014 in at least three
provinces.

• Identify relevant
organizations and set up
strategic partnerships

• The number of girls
• KMWA to encourage/
studying medicine at the
support for women to go in
public universities increased for elective posts
to 50% and maintained at
the same by 2014.
• Lobbying for the
representation of women
in the MPDB, Parliament,
and senior civil positions in
Kenya

• Participate actively in
raising awareness of the
importance of gender
equality in all facets of
society amongst the
general public especially in
the country-side through
annual talks, attendance
at one chief’s barazaars
(per quarter), and public
gatherings at least twice a
year in three provinces..

• Lobbying for increased
recognition of the rights
women in society

• Conduct annual career
talks at three girls
secondary schools (national
& provincial levels) per
year during the strategic
plan period promoting
the pursuit of the study of
medicine and other science
based courses by the girls.

• The number of women
vying for elected leadership
positions at local and
national level increased by
10% by 2014.

• Establish a scholarship
fund to support needy
bright girls in at least two
secondary schools in three
provinces in Kenya.
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Issue
Gender equality promoted
and women empowered

Outcomes

Outputs

Activities

• The number of women
in leadership positions in
CSOs, private sector and
government departments
increased by 5% by 2014.

• Participate in the annual
campaign to encourage
parents to send their
girl-child to school in
Maasai (Isinya) and Kwale
throughout the strategic
plan period in partnership
with FAWE, UNIFEM & the
Ministry of Education.
• Establish a fund for the
provision of sanitary pads
for girls in two schools in
two marginalized provinces
during the strategic
plan period, thereby
ensuring continuance and
attendance of more girls in
these institutions
• Conduct four leadership
awareness seminars
& workshops per year
exposing women (young
& old) to possibilities of
their vying for elective
positions & applying for
organization’s leadership.
• Lobby all the major
political parties every
year during the strategic
plan period to abide the
Political Parties Act that
requires a minimum female
representation.
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4.8

ISSUE 4: STRENGTHENED MEMBERSHIP

Issue

Outcomes

Outputs

Strengthened membership
and increased involvement
of members in the
associations activities

This programme aims to
Outputs to be achieved
contribute towards the
under this programme
achievement of the following include the following:
outcomes:

• Conduct a baseline survey
to establish the current
membership status.

• A strengthened KMWA
membership able to
influence and participate
in the formulation of the
national health policy

• Recruitment drives

• Increased KMWA
membership by at least
50% each year for the next
five years.

Activities

o KMWA events (CMEs,
capacity building
functions, annual dinners,
AGM)
o KMWA desk at university
registration and other
university medical
students functions

• A strengthened
membership actively
involved in the provision
of quality health services
throughout the republic.

• Associate membership
increased by 100% per year
for the next 5 years.

• Awareness creation at
medical schools, open days
and media events

• Retention of existing
members increased and
attrition rate reduced to no
more than 5% per year.

• Develop an annual activity
plan for attachment
programmes for members,
exchange programs,
elective terms

• Mentoring network
established for existing
members and students

• Set up a hostel for needy
medical students

• Increased participation
of members in KMWA
activities by 50% per year.

• Workshops on issues of
interest e.g. investment,
management, good health
& nutrition, business skills
for members etc.

• Set up and strengthen an
operational branch in each
province within the next
one year.

• Expand member privileges
and advise members
accordingly.
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Issue

Outcomes

Strengthened membership
and increased involvement
of members in the
associations activities

Outputs

Activities

• A KMWA member’s social
welfare forum established
by 2010.

• Set up a KMWA welfare
‘Chama’ and conduct social
activities of interest (open
days, family fun days and
trips).
• Mentoring of students
(big sister programme)
and establish a women’s
scholarship scheme.
• Establish the baseline level
of girls selecting medicine
as a career
• Give career talks to
schools about the medical
profession- arrange career
fairs
• Joint activities with
partners such as FAWE to
increase girls’ uptake of
medicine.
• Establish an award for high
school leavers and medical
school leavers
• Establish a calendar of
events (quarterly talks for
members, annual dinner
for freshmen and leavers,
KMWA annual dinner,
calendar of social events,
etc).
• Set up and strengthen an
operational branch in each
province within the first
year and develop branch
activities with full calendar
of events.
• Seek accreditation by the
MP&DB for continuing
professional development
(CPD).
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Issue

Outcomes

Outputs

Strengthened membership
and increased involvement
of members in the
associations activities

Activities
• Organize at least quarterly
CPD activities that are
recognized by the MP&DB.
• Identify the members in
specific areas (mapping).
• Establish and set up a
database of members
and their areas of interest
centrally and at branch
level.
• Develop an interactive
management information
system by the end of the
first year.
• Regular communication
with KMWA members on
activities via email, website,
newsletters, brochures,
mobile phones etc.

4.9

ISSUE 5: INCREASED VISIBILITY AND LEVERAGE AS A MAJOR
STAKEHOLDER IN HEALTH ISSUES.

Issue

Outcome

Output

Activities

Increased visibility and
leverage as a major
stakeholder in health issues

This programme aims to
Outputs to be achieved
contribute towards the
under this programme
achievement of the following include the following:
outcomes:

Develop our communication
and publicity strategy within
the next one year.

• Institution well recognized
with a strongly respected
outlook and influence

• Strengthened
communication strategy in
place

• Redesign the KMWA logo
and brand KMWA.

• Well respected institution
able to influence the
national medical policies

• Strengthened publicity and
public relations strategy in
place

• Form a communications
and publicity committee.

• Strengthened local and
international partnership/
collaboration

• Publicly launch our
strategic plan.
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Issue

Outcome

Output

Activities

Increased visibility and
leverage as a major
stakeholder in health issues

• Well respected institution
able to influence the
national medical policies

• Strengthened KMWA’s
advocacy and lobbying
capacity as a key
stakeholder in national and
international health issues

• Hold a Medical Women’s
Week once a year in
different provinces.

• Make a documentary on
KMWA activities annually.
• Publish an exciting and
informative annual report
that is distributed to all
current and potential
members and other
stakeholders.
• Health promotion and
awareness through media.
• Regularly update the
KMWA website to be
informative and ensure it is
interactive.
• Develop, conduct and
disseminate research
findings through
publications and
conference presentations.
• Develop an inventory of
KMWA related research
papers.
• Set up at least two local
and one international
partnership/collaboration
every year for the next 5
years.
• Develop partnerships/
collaborations with other
women related groups e.g.
Maendeleo ya Wanawake,
FIDA, APSEA, MWIA etc.
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Issue

Outcome

Outputs

Increased visibility and
leverage as a major
stakeholder in health issues

Activities
• Participate in at least 2
national days/events and 1
international health event
annually
• Develop and implement
a lobbying and advocacy
strategy.
• Train KMWA members
on advocacy to influence
health policy and practice.
• Participate in crucial
relevant national and
international fora.

4.10 ISSUE 6: INSTITUTIONAL STRENGTHENING
Issue

Outcome

Outputs

Activities

Institutional Strengthening

This aspect of the
programme aims to
contribute towards the
achievement of the following
outcomes:

The following results are
expected to be achieved
through implementation
of the activities under this
aspect of the programme:

Key activities to be
implemented under this
strategic programme
include:

• Maintain Good governance
standards within KMWA.

• A strengthened KMWA
with efficient running
council branch offices.

• Conduct regular board
and constituent committee
meetings and trainings.

• An effective and efficiently
run organization.

• Effective and efficient
organisational teams in all
the offices.

• Review the management
team structures and
strengthen communication,
coordination and reporting
systems, as well as interteam collaboration and
communications.

• Effective and efficient
programmes at KMWA.

• Functions and tasks of
all staff documented and
understood by all.

• Develop and implement
policies, procedures and
systems in Human Resource
Management, Financial
Management, Procurement
and Stores Management
and Programme
Management
29

Issue

Outcome

Outputs

Activities

Institutional Strengthening

• Access to efficient support
services by all KMWA
members and appropriate
stakeholders

• Staff well trained in project
management and proposal
development.

• Review of organisational
structures in each of the
offices and strengthening
of organisational
teams to allow optimal
implementation of KMWA’s
programmes.

• Constant pool of proposals
internally developed.

• Streamline M & E
approaches at KMWA
projects/ programmes,
develop & implement M&E
plan

• Management systems in
HR, Financial Management,
Procurement and Stores,
M&E and Programmes at
KMWA working effectively
and efficiently.

• Document institutional and
project field experiences
and unique KMWA
experiences and learning.

• Proper utilisation of
resources (financial, human
and capital) at KMWA.

• Provision of support
services to programmes
including financial
management, staffing and
procurement.

• Well maintained equipment • Mid-term evaluation
including motor vehicles,
photo-copiers, telephone
systems, Internet access,
audio-visual in place in all
offices as appropriate.
• End term evaluation
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5.0 MONITORING AND EVALUATION PLAN: 2010 – 2014
This portion of the plan spells out what will be monitored, the indicators of achievement and who will be responsible.
ISSUE 1: REDUCED CHILD MORTALITY
Strategic
issue

Strategic
Outputs

Activities

Reduced
Child
Mortality

• Assist in the
• Health
facilities across strengthening of
the country
staff component
adequately
at various health
stocked with
facilities all over the
necessary
nation using KMWA
drugs and
members.- at least
supplies.(at
3 trainings per year
least one
spread over the
per province
different provinces
through efforts
of KMWA
members)

- 3 Trainings Annual
per year

Physical
verification

- 1 Health
facility per
province
fully
stocked

Health
facility
records

• Well managed
health
facilities.

Patient
approval
ratings

Monthly

Health
facility
records

Successful
procedures
at facilities

Monthly

Health
facility
records

• KMWA members
participate in the
facilitation and
conduct of mass
immunization
campaigns
(participation
in at least one
immunization
campaign per year).

Indicators

Frequency
in tracking

Means of
Person
verification responsible

Comment

All KMWA
members
to be
involved
All KMWA
members
to be
involved

• Trained and
adequately
supervised
health care
workers.
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Strategic
issue

Strategic
Outputs

Activities

Indicators

• KMWA members to Number
• Children and
the population participate in the
of children
inoculated
provision of curative inoculated
against major
and preventive
illnesses
health care services
to the needy
and vulnerable,
especially children.

Frequency
in tracking

Means of
Person
verification responsible

Annually

Physical
All KMWA
verification members
to be
MoH
involved
records

Comment

Physical
verification

• Promotion of
health services and
hygienic
Number
Annually
of KMWA
members
participating
in preventive
health care
services
to needy
children
Number of
campaigns

Annually

Frequency
in tracking

Health
facility
records

ISSUE 2: IMPROVED MATERNAL HEALTH CARE
Strategic
issue

Strategic
Outputs

Activities

Indicators

Imporoved
Maternal
Health Care

• Reduced
number
of women
dying from
unplanned
pregnancies

• KMWA members
to participate in
the provision of
ante and post natal
services for needy
and vulnerable
women.

Number of
Monthly
members
participating
in provision
of ante &
post natal
services
to needy
women
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Means of
Person
verification responsible
Clinic client
records

Comment

Strategic
issue

Strategic
Outputs

Activities

Indicators

Frequency
in tracking

Means of
Person
verification responsible

Comment

• Health
facilities
adequately
stocked with
necessary
drugs and
supplies.

• KMWA members
to participate in
the training of and
making available of
increased number
of skilled health
personnel as birth
attendants in all
health facilities.

Number
Monthly
of KMWA
members
participating

Health
facility
records

All KMWA
members
to be
involved

• Well managed
health
facilities.

• KMWA to
participate in the
promotion of health
services and WASH
practices through
health clinics all
over the nation.

• Trained and
adequately
supervised
health care
workers.

• Build consensus
on common
stand on issues
of Reproductive
Health Adolescent
health – create
awareness on health
issues affecting
adolescents e.g.
mental health and
substance abuse
issues, reproductive
health issues, family
life education, HIV/
AIDS awareness, etc
(develop a strategy
on this).

Number of
campaigns

Annually

KMWA &
MoH
records

Strategy in
place

Annually

KMWA &
MoH
records

• VVF – a yearly VVF
activity, support
through funding

Number
of VVF
activities

Annually

KMWA
records

All KMWA
members
to be
involved

All KMWA
members
to be
involved
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Strategic
issue

Strategic
Outputs

Activities

Indicators

Frequency
in tracking

Means of
Person
verification responsible

• Conduct health
promotion
activities including
documentaries,
health camps &
publications

Number of
promotions

Annually

KMWA
records

• Identify critical
areas where KMWA
can support
development and/or
dissemination of
guidelines for a
holistic health check.

Number of
Annually
critical areas
for dissemination

KMWA
records

• Develop guidelines
on well woman
checks.

Monthly

Guidelines
• Have CMEs
regarding these with
members.

Annually

• Share guidelines
with members
across the country.

Number of
CMEs held

• Work with MOH
to endorse and
implement such
guidelines.

Number of
guidelines
endorsed by
MoH

Guidelines in
place

Number of
• Contribute to
improvement of
members
quality of services
supported
in the country
through supporting
KMWA members to
access actionable
information
(including guidelines)
on improving
standards of care.
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Annually

Annually

Comment

Strategic
issue

Strategic
Outputs

Activities

Indicators

• Work with members
across the country
to support audit of
quality of health
services provided

Number of
members
involved in
audit

Frequency
in tracking

Means of
Person
verification responsible

Comment

• Collate relevant
health information
and evidence.
• Disseminate
research findings
e.g. through
newsletters, CMEs,
KMWA website, etc.

Number of
research
findings disseminated

• Improve access
to health related
databases e.g.
HINARI for
members.
• Establish a
mechanism to
collect information
from members on
barriers to good
quality of care,
and communicate
that to the MOH to
help remove those
barriers
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ISSUE 3: GENDER EQUALITY PROMOTED & WOMEN EMPOWERED
Strategic
issue

Strategic
Outputs

Activities

Indicators

Frequency
in tracking

Means of
Person
verification responsible

Gender
Equality
Promoted
& Women
Empowered

• Ratios of girls
to boys in two
primary & two
secondary
schools in
three provinces
increased by
5% annually
during the
strategic plan
period, and
by 10% in the
two public
universities
(Moi & Nairobi
Universities)
that teach
medicine by
2014.

• In partnership
with like-minded
institutions such
as FAWE host an
annual conference
or workshop on
the state of gender
equality in Kenyan
schools and how to
enhance this bringing
together all relevant
policy makers.

Number of
conferences
or
workshops

Annually

KMWA
records

Number of
awareness
creation
exercises

Monthly

KMWA
records

• Number of girls • Participate actively
dropping out of in raising awareness
school due to
of the importance of
early marriage,
gender equality in
pregnancy
all facets of society
or periods
amongst the general
reduced by
public especially in
5% by 2014 in
the country-side
at least three
through annual
provinces.
talks, attendance
at one chief’s
barazaars (per
quarter), and public
gatherings at least
twice a year in three
provinces..
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Comment

All KMWA
members
to be
involved

Strategic
issue

Strategic
Outputs

Activities

• The number of
girls studying
medicine at
the public
universities
increased by
50% by 2014.

Frequency
in tracking

Means of
Person
verification responsible

• Conduct regular
Number of
career talks at three career talks
girls secondary
schools (national
& provincial levels)
once a year during
the strategic plan
period promoting
the pursuit of the
study of medicine
and other science
based courses by the
girls.

Annually

KMWA
& school
records

• The number of • Establish scholarship Amount
women vying
fund for needy
established
for elected
bright girls in at
in fund
leadership
least two secondary
positions
schools in three
at local and
provinces in Kenya.
national level
increased by
10% by 2014.

Monthly

Fund &
KMWA
records

Number of
campaigns

Annually

KMWA
records

• The number
of women in
leadership
positions in
CSOs, private
sector and
government
departments
increased by
5% by 2014

• Participate in the
annual campaign to
encourage parents
to send their girlchild to school in
Masai (Isinya) and
Kwale throughout
the strategic plan
period.

Indicators

Comment
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Strategic
issue

Strategic
Outputs

Activities

Indicators

• Establish a fund
for the provision of
sanitary pads for
girls in two schools
in two marginalised
provinces during
the strategic
plan period,
thereby ensuring
continuance
attendance of
more girls in these
institutions.

Number of
Monthly
girls assisted

• Conduct 4
leadership
awareness seminars
& workshops per
year exposing
women (young &
old) to possibilities
of their vying for
elective positions
& applying for
organization’s
leadership.
• Lobby all the major
political parties
every year during
the strategic plan
period to abide
the Political Parties
Act that requires a
minimum female
representation
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Frequency
in tracking

Means of
Person
verification responsible
Fund &
KMWA
records

Comment

ISSUE 4: STRENGTHENED MEMBERSHIP
Strategic
issue

Strategic
Outputs

Activities

Indicators

Frequency
in tracking

Means of
Person
verification responsible

Comment

Strengthened Membership

SO1: Increase
KMWA
membership
by at least 50%
each year for
the next five
years.

-Conduct a baseline
survey to establish
the current
membership status.

Baseline
survey
conducted

Once

Baseline
report

KMWA Administrator

Number of
drives held

Annual

Awareness
month
report

Chair of
Fundraising
welfare and
recruitment
subcommittee

All KMWA
members
to be
involved

• Existing members
recruit new
members

Number of
events held

Annual

KMWA
events
report

Chair of
Fundraising,
welfare and
recruitment
subcommittee

All KMWA
members
to be
involved

• Existing members
recruit new
members

Number of
recruits

Annual

Recruitment drive
report

Chair of
Fundraising
welfare and
recruitment
subcommittee

All KMWA
members
to be
involved

- Recruitment
drives e.g. KMWA
desk at university
registration.

Number of
recruitment
and
awareness
drives held

Annual

Number of
students
recruited

Associate
member
rep.

• Categorize the
current membership
status of KEMWA
members
• Establish the
pool for potential
contacts e.g.MPDB,
-Recruitment drives
• KMWA awareness
creation month
(March) and open
days.

SO2: Increase
associate
members by
100% per year
for the next 5
years.
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Strategic
issue

Strategic
Outputs

SO3: Retention
of existing
members –
reduce attrition
rate of less than
5% per year.

Activities

Indicators

Frequency
in tracking

Means of
Person
verification responsible

-Awareness creation
(March)-get a
tent, give talks at
the university to
medical students

Number of
students
recruited

Annual

Number of
students
recruited

-Develop an annual
activity plan
for attachment
programmes for
members, exchange
programs, elective
terms

Activity plan Once
set up

Number
Health
of student Education
placements Committee

-Set up a hostel for
medical students

No of
functioning
hostels

Once

Number of Strategic
functioning Planning
hostels
Committee
Chair

Workshops on
issues of interest
e.g. investment,
management, good
health & nutrition,
business skills for
members etc

Number of
workshops
held

Annual

Reports
and
attendance
registers

-Regular
communication
-Social activities of
interest (open days,
family fun days and
trips)
-Member privileges
e.g. negotiate
preferential rates for
insurance, training
workshops, availing
opportunities for
jobs .etc
-Set up a KMWA
welfare Chama
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Associate
member
rep.

Education
and
Research
Committee
Chair

Comment

Strategic
issue

Strategic
Outputs

Activities

Indicators

Frequency
in tracking

Means of
Person
verification responsible

SO4: Set up
a mentoring
network
for existing
members and
students within
the next 2
years.

-Mentoring of
students (big sister
programme).

No of
students
mentored

Annual

List of
students
mentored

Associate
Member
Rep

-Establish the
Baseline
baseline level of girls figures
selecting medicine
available
as a career

Annual

List
available in
secretariat

Administrator/HEDu

-Career talks to
schools about the
medical professionarrange career fairs

No of
students/
schools
attended

Annual

Lists
available
at the
secretariat

Administrator/Chairperson

Joint activities with
partners such as
FAWE to increase
girls uptake of
medicine -joint
activities

Number
of joint
activities

Annual

Lists
available
at the
secretariat

Administrator/Chairperson

Set up a women’s
scholarship fund
with support from
partners.

Amount of
scholarship
fund
disbursed/
numbers

Annual

Lists
available
at the
secretariat

Administrator/Chairperson

Award for high school Number of
leavers, medical
awards
school leavers

Annual

Lists
available
at the
secretariat

Administrator/Chairperson

Comment

-Identify willing
mentors and men
tees.
-Training mentors.
-Linking mentors and
mentees
-Joint activities(e.g.
games, trips, social
events)

SO5: Increase
the number of
girls selecting
medicine as a
career by 5%
of the baseline
annually.
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ISSUE 5: INCREASED VISIBILITY AND LEVERAGE AS A MAJOR STAKEHOLDER IN HEALTH ISSUES
Strategic
issue

Strategic
Outputs

Activities

Indicators

Increased
Visibility
And
Leverage
As A Major
Stakeholder
In Health
Issues

SO1:
Strengthen
publicity and
communication
for KMWA
within the next
two years.

-To develop our
communication and
publicity strategy
within the next one
year

Communica- Once
tion strategy
developed

Strategy
document

Chair of
committee

-Form a
communications
and publicity
committee

Committee
formed &
strategy in
place

Once

Minutes of
committee
meeting

Chairman

-Publicly launch our
strategic plan.

Media
coverage
obtained

Once

Number
of media
reports in
the public
domain

Chair of
committee

-Hold a Medical
Women’s Week
every year in
different provinces

NO of
events and
indicators

Annual

Report of
activities
and attendances

Chair of
committee

-Make a documentary Documenta- Annual
on KMWA’s activities ry produced
annually.

Documentary

Chair of
committee

-Publish an annual
report that is
distributed to
all current and
potential members
and donors
highlighting our
activities.

Annual
report

Chair of
committee
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Frequency
in tracking

Means of
Person
verification responsible

-Redesign the KMWA
logo.
-Brand KMWA

Annual
report
published

Annual

Comment

Strategic
issue

Strategic
Outputs

Activities

Indicators

Frequency
in tracking

Means of
Person
verification responsible

-Health promotion &
awareness through
media.

No of KMWA Annual
health
promotion
activities in
the media

Media
clippings

Chair of
committee

-Regularly update
the KMWA website
to be informative &
interactive

Number
of times it
has been
updated

Quarterly

IT reports

Chair of
committee

Annually

Index of
published
papers

Comment

Number of
hits
-Develop, conduct
and disseminate
research
findings through
publications
and conference
presentations.

Number of
publications
and presentations by
KMWA

-Develop an
inventory of KMWA
research papers.
SO2:
Strengthen
local and
international
partnership/
collaboration
every year for
the next 5 years

Set up at least two
local and one international partnership/
collaboration every
year for the next 5
years.

No of
Annual
partnerships
established
local and
annual

Record of
collaboration

Chair
person

-Develop
partnerships/
collaborations
with other women
related groups
e.g. Maendeleo
ya Wanawake,
FIDA,APSEA,MWIA
etc
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Strategic
issue

Strategic
Outputs

SO3:
Strengthen
KMWA’s
advocacy
and lobbying
capacity as a
key stake holder
in national and
international
health issues
within the next
five years.

Activities

Indicators

Frequency
in tracking

Means of
Person
verification responsible

Participate in at least
2 national health
days/events and 1
international health
event annually

Number
of events
participated
in

Annually

Report/
record of
events

Comment

Chair of
Committee

Develop and implement a lobbying and
an advocacy strategy

Refer to
the advocacy and
publicity
committee

-Train KMWA
members on
advocacy to
influence health
policy and practice.
-Participate in crucial
relevant national
and international
for a.

ISSUE 6: INSTITUITIONAL STRENGTHENING
Strategic
issue

Strategic
Outputs

Activities

Indicators

Frequency
in tracking

Means of
Person
verification responsible

Issue 6:
instituitional
strengthening.

SO1:
Increase the
organizational
capacity of
KMWA to
effectively
realize its
mission. Within
the next five
years.

Develop and implement financial,
administration and
human resource
management system
in one year.

Systems
developed
and implemented

Once

System in
place
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Administrator

Comment

Strategic
issue

Strategic
Outputs

Activities

Indicators

Frequency
in tracking

Means of
Person
verification responsible

Develop and
implement capacity
building framework
for members.

Frame work
developed

Once

Framework HERC
health
Number of
education
capacity
and
building
Research
functions
committee

-Recruit qualified
executive staff to
run the secretariat
within the next one
year.

Comment

-Develop institutional
policies and
operational manuals
-Train staff
on relevant
management area.
SO2: Develop
Carry out a needs
a capacity
assessment
building
-Develop and
framework for
implement capacity
members within
building for
the first year.
members.
-Develop and set up
an M&E plan.
• Mid-term evaluation
• End term evaluation.
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6.0 DETAILED IMPLEMENTATION PLAN (DIP)
(KMWA Five Year, 2010 – 2014)
The DIP was done during the workshop to map out the strategic objectives, related activities to be carried out, Areas of
responsibility and the required time lines.
STRATEGIC ISSUE 1:
Reduced Child Mortality

Person(s)
Responsible

Performance
Indicator

YR 2010
J

- 3 trainings per
year

1. Assist in the strengthening
of staff component at various
health facilities all over the
nation using KMWA members.at least 3 trainings per year
spread over the different
provinces

A

S

X

X

O

YR 2011
N

D

X

1

2

X

YR 2012

3

4

1

X

X

X

4

1

2

YR 2013

3

4

X

X

1

YR 2014

2

3

4

X

X

X

1

2

3

4

X

X

X

- 1 Health facility
per province
fully stocked
- Patient approval
ratings
- Successful
procedures at
hospitals

2. KMWA members participate in
the facilitation and conduct of
mass immunization campaigns
(participation in at least one
immunization campaign per
year).

No. of children
inoculated

3. KMWA members to participate
in the provision of curative and
preventive health care services
to the needy and vulnerable,
especially children

- No. of KMWA
members
participating

4. Promotion of health services
and hygienic

No. of campaigns

STRATEGIC ISSUE 2:
Improved Maternal Health Care

- No. of needy
& vulnerable
children
attended to by
KMWA members

Person(s)
Responsible

Performance
Indicator

KMWA to participate in the
provision of ante & post natal
services for needy & vulnerable
women

- No. of KMWA
members
participating

KMWA members to participate in
the training of & making available
of increased no. of skilled health
personnel as birth attendants in all
health facilities.

No. of KMWA
members
participating

KMWA to participate in the
promotion of health services &
WASH practices through health
clinics all over the nation

No. of campaigns
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- No. of needy
& vulnerable
women being
seen by KMWA
members.

YR 2010
J

A

S

O

YR 2011
N

D

1

2

3

YR 2012
2

3

YR 2013
4

1

2

3

YR 2014
4

1

2

3

4

STRATEGIC ISSUE 2:
Improved Maternal Health Care

Person(s)
Responsible

Performance
Indicator

Build consensus on common
stand on issues of Reproductive
health Adolescent health- create
awareness on health issues
affecting adolescents e.g. mental
health & substance abuse issues,
reproductive health issues,
family life education, HIV/AIDS
awareness etc. (develop a strategy
on this)

Consensus on issues
in place

VVF – Conduct a yearly VVF
activity

No. of VVF activities

Conduct health promotion
activities including documentaries,
health camps & publication.

No. of promotions

Identify critical areas where
KMWA can support development
&/or dissemination of guidelines
for a holistic health check.

No. of critical areas
for dissemination

Develop guidelines on ;well
women checks’

No. of guidelines

Conduct CMEs on above issues for
members

No. of CMEs
conducted

Share guidelines with members
across the country

No. of guidelines
shared

Work with MOH to endorse &
implement such guidelines

No. of guidelines
endorsed &
implemented

Contribute to improvement of
quality of services in the country
through supporting KMWA
members to access actionable
information (including guidelines)
on improving standard of care.

No. of KMWA
members
supported

Work with members across the
country to support audit of quality
of health services provided.

No. of members
involved in audit

Collate relevant health information
& evidence

Health Information
available

Disseminate research findings
e.g. through newsletters (CMEs,
KMWA website etc.)

Topical Research
findings on health
issues available

Improve access to health related
databases e.g. HINARI for
members

Health databases
available

Establish a mechanism to collect
information from members on
barriers to good quality of care, &
communicate that to the MOH to
help remove those barriers.

Information from
members on
barriers to good
health available.

YR 2010
J

A

S

O

YR 2011
N

D

1

2

3

YR 2012
4

1

2

3

YR 2013
4

1

2

3

YR 2014
4

1

2

3

4
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STRATEGIC ISSUE 3:
Gender Equality Promoted &
Women Empowered

Person(s)
Responsible

Performance
Indicator

YR 2010
J

1. In partnership with like-minded
institutions such as FAWE
host an annual conference
or workshop on the state of
gender equality in Kenyan
schools and how to enhance
this bringing together all
relevant policy makers.

No. of conferences
or workshops held.

2. Participate actively in raising
awareness of the importance
of gender equality in all
facets of society amongst the
general public especially in the
country-side through annual
talks, attendance at one chief’s
barazaars (per quarter), and
public gatherings at least twice
a year in three provinces.

No. of awareness
creation exercises
conducted

3. Conduct regular career talks at
three girls secondary schools
(national & provincial levels)
once a year during the strategic
plan period promoting the
pursuit of the study of medicine
and other science based courses
by the girls

No. of career talks
conducted

4. Establish scholarship fund for
needy bright girls in at least
two secondary schools in three
provinces in Kenya

Scholarship fund
in place

5. Participate in the annual
campaign to encourage parents
to send their girl-child to school
in Maasai (Isinya) and Kwale
throughout the strategic plan
period.

No. of campaigns
KMWA has
participated in.

6. Establish a fund for the
provision of sanitary pads for
girls in two schools in two
marginalised provinces during
the strategic plan period,
thereby ensuring continuance
attendance of more girls in
these institutions.

Functioning Fund
in place

X

7. Conduct 4 leadership awareness
seminars & workshops per year
exposing women (young & old)
to possibilities of their vying for
elective positions & applying for
organisation’s leadership.

No. of leadership
awareness seminars
& workshops
conducted

X

8. Lobby all the major political
parties every year during the
strategic plan period to abide
the Political Parties Act that
requires a minimum female
representation

No. of political
parties lobbied.
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A

S

O

YR 2011
N

D

1

2

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

1

2

X

3

X

X

X

X

X

1

2

3

YR 2014
4

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

3

4

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

2

X

X

X

1

X

X

X

X

4

X

X

X

YR 2013

X

X

X

X

4

X

X

X

3

YR 2012

X

X

STRATEGIC ISSUE 4:
Strengthened Membership

Person(s)
Responsible

Performance
Indicator

YR 2010
J

A

S

O

YR 2011
N

D

1

2

3

YR 2012
4

1

2

3

YR 2013
4

1

2

3

YR 2014
4

1

2

3

4

X

X

X

Program/Project Start-up and
Organization
• Inadequate numbers in
membership
• Low involvement of members in
the association’s activities
• Low visibility and leverage as
a major stakeholders in health
issues
• Weak operational
organizational capacity
•

Inadequate health service
support for vulnerable groups

• Increase KMWA membership by
at least 50% each year for the
next five years.

No. of members

• Increase associate members by
100% per year for the next 5
years.

No. of associate
members

• Retention of existing membersreduce attrition rate to less than
5% per year.

No. of members
leaving

SO1. Increase KMWA membership
by at least 50% each year for the
next five years.
Activities
1. Conduct a baseline survey
to establish the current
membership status.
• Categorize the current
membership status of KMWA
members

Education
and
Research
Committee
Chair

Baseline report
available

Chair of
Fundraising
welfare and
recruitment
committee

Report on
awareness creation
activities

All
members

Numbers of new
members

• Establish the pool for
potential contacts from the
MPDB and KMA
2. Recruitment drives
• KMWA awareness creation
month (March) and open
days.
• KMWA events (CMEs,
capacity building functions,
annual dinners, AGM)

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

• Existing members recruit
new members
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STRATEGIC ISSUE 4:
Strengthened Membership

Person(s)
Responsible

Performance
Indicator

UoN (Sep)

Report with contact
details of new
female medical
students.

YR 2010
J

A

S

O

YR 2011
N

D

1

2

3

YR 2012
4

1

2

3

YR 2013
4

1

2

3

YR 2014
4

1

2

3

4

SO2. Increase associate members
by 100% per year for the next five
years
Activities
1. Recruitment drives e.g. KMWA
desk at university registration

Moi (Jan)

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Numbers of new
members.
Report on
awareness creation
activities
2. Awareness creation at medical
schools (March)
3. Develop an annual activity plan
for attachment programmes for
members, exchange programs,
elective terms

Education
and
Research
Committee
Chair

Annual activity
plan

4. Set up a hostel for medical
students

Fundraising
committee

Hostel set up

X

X

Number of
participants in
attachments
X

X

X

X

X

X

SO3. Maintain retention of
existing members – Attrition rate
of less than 5% per year.
Activities
1. Workshops on issues of interest
e.g. investment, management,
good health & nutrition,
business skills for members etc.

Number of
workshops held
Reports of
workshops

2. Regular communication
3. Social activities of interest
(open days, family fun days and
trips).

No. of social
activities

4. Member privileges (e.g.
negotiate preferential rates for
insurance, training workshops,
trips of interest, credits, availing
opportunities e.g. for jobs,
trainings, etc).

Functioning
Privileges in place

5. Set up a KMWA welfare ‘Chama’

KMWA Welfare
Chama in place
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X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

STRATEGIC ISSUE 4:
Strengthened Membership

Person(s)
Responsible

Performance
Indicator

YR 2010
J

A

S

O

YR 2011
N

D

1

2

3

YR 2012
4

1

2

3

YR 2013
4

1

2

3

YR 2014
4

1

2

3

4

SO4. Setting up a mentoring
network for existing members
and students within the next two
years.
Activities
1. Mentoring of students (big
sister programme).

No. of students
mentored

2. Identify willing mentors and
mentees

No. of willing
mentors & mentee

3. Training mentors

No of trainings held

4. Linking mentors and mentees.

No. of relationships
established
mentor-mentee

5. Joint activities (e.g. games, trips,
social events, etc).

No of joint
activities

SO5. Increase number of girls
selecting medicine as a career by
5% of the baseline annually.
Activities
1. Establish the baseline level of
girls selecting medicine as a
career

Education
and
Research
Committee
Chair

Report of career
talks given
Numbers of career
talks given
Provincial reports
on career talks

2. Career talks to schools about
the medical profession- arrange
career fairs

Number of
activities done with
partners
Reports of activities

3. Joint activities with partners
such as FAWE to increase girls
uptake of medicine -joint
activities

Undertaken with
partners

4. Set up a women’s scholarship
fund with support from
partners.

Number of
scholarships given

5. Award for high school leavers,
medical school leavers

Number of awards
given
Number of media
events

STRATEGIC ISSUE 4.
Strengthened Membership
(Continued)
Strategy
1. Increase the participation of
members in KMWA activities by
50% per year
2. Set up and strengthen an
operational branch in each
province within the next one
year.
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STRATEGIC ISSUE 4:
Strengthened Membership
(Continued)

Person(s)
Responsible

Performance
Indicator

3. Develop an interactive
management information
system by the end of 2010
4. Establish a KMWA member’s
social welfare forum.
Strategic Objective 1
SO1 Increase the participation of
members in KMWA activities by
50% per year

Each
member
participates
in at least
two KMWA
activities
every year.

Activities
1. Identify key activities of interest
for members.

No. of activities

2. Establish a calendar of events
(quarterly talks for members,
annual dinner for freshmen and
leavers, KMWA annual dinner,
calendar of social events, etc).

No. of events
scheduled

3. Strengthen/develop national
and branch annual calendar of
activities.

Calendar of
activities in place

4. Hold the events

National
& branch
annual

activities held
regularly

Strategic Objective 2
SO2. Set up and strengthen
an operational branch in each
province within the next one year
Activities
1. Develop national and branch
annual calendar of activities

Calendar of
activities in place

2. Organize at least quarterly CPD
activities that are recognized by
the MP&DB.

CPD activities
recognized by
MP&DB held
regularly

3. Seek accreditation by the
MP&DB for continuing
professional development
(CPD).

MP&DB
accreditation
obtained for CPD

4. Identify the members in the
specific areas (mapping)

No of issues
mapped

5. Review the branch structure
and size.

Branch Review
Report

6. Set up operational branch.

Every branch
holds at least two
activities each year

7. Recruit new members at branch
level and target payment of
subscriptions
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YR 2010
J

A

S

O

YR 2011
N

D

1

2

3

YR 2012
4

1

2

3

YR 2013
4

1

2

3

YR 2014
4

1

2

3

4

STRATEGIC ISSUE 4.
Strengthened Membership
(Continued)

Person(s)
Responsible

Performance
Indicator

YR 2010
J

A

S

O

YR 2011
N

D

1

2

3

YR 2012
4

1

2

3

YR 2013
4

1

2

3

YR 2014
4

1

2

3

4

Strategic Objective 3
SO3. Develop an interactive
management information system
by the end of 2010
Activities
1. Establish and set up a database
of members and their areas of
interest centrally and at branch
level.

Members database
in place

2. Develop an interactive
management information
system by the end of the first
year

Interactive MIS in
place

3. Regular communication
with KMWA members on
activities via email, website,
newsletters, brochures, mobile
phones etc

No. of hits by
members of the
web-site
No. of articles by
members from
members in the
newsletter.

Strategic Objective 4
SO4. Establish a KMWA member’s
social welfare forum
Activities
1. Convene a social responsibility
committee.

Functioning Social
Responsibility
Committee in place

2. Establish the mandate and
constitution of the social
responsibility committee

Constitution
of Social
Responsibility
Committee in place

STRATEGIC ISSUE 5: Increased
Visibility And Leverage As A Major
Stakeholder In Health Issues

Person(s)
Responsible

Performance
Indicator

YR 2010
J

A

S

O

YR 2011
N

D

1

2

3

YR 2012
4

1

2

3

YR 2013
4

1

2

3

YR 2014
4

1

2

3

4

Strategies
1. Strengthen publicity and
communication for KMWA
within the next two years.
2. Strengthen local and
international partnership/
collaboration every year for the
next 5 years
3. Strengthen KMWA’s advocacy
and lobbying capacity as a key
stakeholder in national and
international health issues
within the next five years
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STRATEGIC ISSUE 5: Increased
Visibility And Leverage As A Major
Stakeholder In Health Issues

Person(s)
Responsible

Performance
Indicator

YR 2010
J

A

S

O

YR 2011
N

D

1

2

3

YR 2012
4

1

2

3

YR 2013
4

1

2

3

YR 2014
4

1

2

3

4

SO1: Strengthen publicity and
communication for KMWA within
the next two years
Activities
1. Develop our communication
and publicity strategy within
the next one year.

Communication &
Publicity Strategy
in place

X

2. Redesign the KMWA logo

Redesigned KMWA
Logo in place

X

3. Brand KMWA

KMWA Newly
Branded

X

4. Form a communications and
publicity committee

Functioning
Committee
& Publicity
Committee in
place

5. Publicly launch our strategic
plan

Strategic Plan
launched

6. Hold a Medical Women’s Week
every year in different provinces

No. of Medical
Women’s week held

7. Make a documentary on KMWA
activities annually

KMWA
documentary in
place

8. Publish an annual report that
is distributed to all current and
potential members and donors
highlighting our activities.

No. of annual
reports published

9. Health promotion and
awareness through media.

No. of promotions
held

10. Regularly update the KMWA
website to the informative and
interactive

Updated website in
place

11.Develop, conduct and
disseminate research findings
through publications and
conference presentations

Research findings
published &
disseminated

12. Develop an inventory of KMWA
research papers

KMWA Research
Paper Inventory in
place

X

1. Set up at least two local and
one international partnership/
collaboration every year for the
next 5 years.

Public relations
committee

X

2. Develop partnerships/
collaborations with other
women related groups e.g.
Maendeleo ya Wanawake, FIDA,
APSEA, MWIA etc

Health, education
and research

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

SO2:Strengthen local and
international partnership/
collaboration every year for the
next 5 years

3. Participate in at least 2 national
days/events and 1 international
health event annually
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Jun

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

STRATEGIC ISSUE 5: Increased
Visibility And Leverage As A Major
Stakeholder In Health Issues

Person(s)
Responsible

Performance
Indicator

YR 2010
J

A

S

O

YR 2011
N

D

1

2

3

YR 2012
4

1

2

3

YR 2013
4

1

2

3

YR 2014
4

1

2

3

4

Strategic Objective 3
SO3. Strengthen KMWA’s
advocacy and lobbying capacity as
a key stakeholder in national and
international health issues within
the next five years
1. Develop and implement a
lobbying and advocacy strategy
2. Train KMWA members on
advocacy to influence health
policy and practice
3. Participate in crucial relevant
national and international fora
STRATEGIC ISSUE 6:
Weak Operational Organizational
Capacity

YR 2010
J

A

S

O

YR 2011
N

D

1

2

3

YR 2012
4

1

2

3

YR 2013
4

1

2

3

YR 2014
4

1

2

3

4

Strategy
1. Increase the organizational
capacity of KMWA to effectively
realize its mission within the
next five years.
2. Develop a capacity building
framework for members within
the first year.
Strategic Objective1
SO1. Increase the organizational
capacity of KMWA to effectively
realize its mission within the next
five years.
Activities
1. Develop and implement
financial, administration and
human resource management
systems in one year.

Council

Report of
assessment

2. Recruit qualified executive staff
to run the secretariat within the
next one year.

Advert in
print media

Evaluation done

3. Develop institutional policies
and operational manuals

Council

4. Train staff on relevant
management area

KMWA

Interviews
done

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Job descriptions in
place
TOR in place

Secretariat

Workshop held

X

Manual in place
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STRATEGIC ISSUE 6:
Weak Operational Organizational
Capacity

YR 2010
J

A

S

X

X

O

YR 2011
N

D

1

X

X

Strategic Objective 2
SO2: Develop a capacity building
framework for members within
the first year
Activities
1. Carry out a needs assessment.

Council/
secretariat

Needs report

Council/
secretariat

Inventory in place

Health, education Subcomittee.

Questionnaire sent
out

Strategic
sub
committee

M&E plan in place

2. Develop and implement
capacity building for members
3. Develop and set up an M&E plan
i. Mid-term evaluation
ii. End term evaluation
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2

3

YR 2012
4

1

2

3

YR 2013
4

1

2

3

YR 2014
4

1

2

3

4

Contacts
Kilimani, Nyangumi Road opposite GOAL Ireland,
P.O. Box 49877-00100 GPO Nairobi, Kenya
Tel: +254 20 2345 095
Fax: +254 20 2345 096
Email: kenyamewa@gmail.com
Website: www.kmwa.or.ke

